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Abstract
The antibacterial and antifungal efficacy of crude leaf and seed extract and seed oil of Seabuckthorn (Hippophae
salicifolia D. Don) on different microbial cultures causing infections/diseases was investigated by agar disc diffusion
method. Kanamycin (1000 μg/ml) and clotrimazole (100 μg/ml) was used as standards drug for antibacterial and
antifungal assay, respectively. The inhibition zones ranged from 7 to 23 mm for antibacterial and from 10 to 27
mm for antifungal activity, respectively. Among all extracts tested, seed extract showed significant and leaf extract
showed intermediate activity against both gram-positive bacteria. Whereas, no activity was observed against all test
extracts in gram-negative bacteria except in case of Agrobacterium tumefaciens some activity was obtained against
seed extract of H. salicifolia. In case of fungal cultures, among all test extracts only seed extract showed significant
activity against Mucor and Tilletia fungus, while in case of Rhizopus no activity was observed against all test extracts.
These results indicated the possibility of using H. salicifolia extract and seed oil for medicinal uses and natural food
preservation.
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Introduction
Bacterial and fungal infection has been a major problem considered
for decades that causes spoilage of food products and various diseases
in plants, insects and humans, which leads to significant losses in
the crop productivity and health problems worldwide. The demand
for non-toxic, natural preservative has been rising with increased
awareness and report of ill-effects of synthetic chemical present in
food [26]. Moreover, the use of higher plants and preparation made
from them to treat infections is an age-old practice in a large part of
the world population, especially in developing countries, where there is
dependence on traditional medicine for a variety of diseases. Therefore,
interest in plants with antimicrobial properties has revived as a
consequence of current problems associated with the use of antibiotics.
In addition, many compounds present in medicinal plants have
been reported to be biologically active with antimicrobial, allopathic,
antioxidant and bio-regulatory properties [24].
Seabuckthorn (SBT, Elaeagnaceae family) is a medicinal dioecious
shrub or small sized tree of region (2000-4500 m above sea level) of
China and Russia with wide but fragmented distribution in Eurasia
between 27 and 69°N latitude and 7°W and 122°E longitude [19] and
having 6 species and 12 sub-species of SBT [11]. H. salicifolia is less
explored species of SBT, cultivated at low altitude (2000-3600 m above
sea level) region of Eurasia, mainly in central and east Asia and in
north-west Himalayan region from Pakistan to Himanchal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Nepal and eastern India [11,28]. The main advantage of
H. salicifolia is that it is nearly thorn less, and vitamin C content is the
highest among all species of SBT [1].
SBT plant has been used extensively in oriental traditional system
of medicine for treatment of asthma, skin diseases, gastric ulcers,
lung disorders, cough, diarrhoea, and menstrual disorder [31,17]. All
parts of the plant are considered to be rich source of a large number
of bioactive substances like flavonoids (isorhamnetin, quercetin,
myricetin, kaempferol and their glycoside compounds), carotenoids
(β and δ-carotene, lycopene), vitamins (C, E, K), tannins, triterpenes,
glycerides of palmitic, stearic and oleic acids, and some essential
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amino acids and many more [29]. The bioactive substances are in
great demand due to its extensive biological properties and providing
source of discovery of many type effective herbal formulation based
drugs. These drugs are safe and having negligible or no side effect in
compression to synthetic drug. SBT natural bioactive compounds have
been found to possess significant anti-microbial, anti-oxidative, antiinflammatory, immunomodulatory, radio-protective, adaptogenic and
tissue regenerative properties [7,6,13,4,20]. For the past of 50 year more
than 300 medical preparations of SBT have been clinical used to treat
various diseases [11,15,20]. Although still, there is a need to identify
novel potential antimicrobial bioactive compounds from SBT having
better nutraceutical and therapeutic importance.
Antimicrobial and antioxidant properties of various extracts and
oils have been studies and well characterized in H. rhamnoides species
of SBT but there are fewer reports are available on bio-prospecting of
H. salicifolia species, for its functional attributes. Therefore, the present
study was aimed to evaluate the antimicrobial activity of crude leaf and
seed extract and seed oil of H. salicifolia against different pathogens
for their potential as a natural preservative and for the development of
herbal formulations for future drug development.

Materials and Methods
Bacterial cultures namely, Bacillus subtilis (NCTC 10073), Bacillus
thuringiensis (MTCC 4714), Pseudomonas fluorescens (NCTC 10038),
Escherichia coli (NCTC 9002), Agrobacterium tumefaciens (MTCC
609) and Acinetobactor junii (MTCC 1686) and fungal cultures
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Results and Discussion
The MIC100 of standard drugs (Kanamycin and Clotrimazole)
was calculated against all tested microorganisms before conducting
experiments with SBT test extracts. The MIC100 values, with respect
J Plant Pathol Microbiol
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Kanamycin drug (µg)

Figure 1: Kanamycin drug sensitivity test against different bacterial strains.
The experiments were conducted in triplicates and the data were calculated
as mean ± SD.

Clotrimazole drug (µg)

Inhibition Zone (mm)

Inhibition Zone (mm)

In vitro antimicrobial studies were carried out on different
bacterial and fungal cultures against standard drugs (Kanamycin and
Clotrimazole) and test extracts (leaf, seed extract and seed oil) of SBT
by agar disc diffusion assay method [9]. A 100 μl aliquots of bacterial
(about 106 cells/ml) and fungal cultures (about 108 cfu/ml) were evenly
spreaded on to LA (Luria agar, Himedia) and PDA (Potato dextrose agar,
Himedia) plates (90 mm diameter) using a sterile glass rod spreader,
respectively. The plates were left at room temperature for 15 min. to
allow the agar surface to dry. The sterile disc containing the standard
drug and test compounds were placed on the inoculated plates. The
LA and PDA plates were incubated at 37°C and 30°C for 24 and 48 h,
respectively. Experiment was performed under strict aseptic conditions.
Cleared zones were scored as antimicrobial activity of standard drug
and test compounds against different tested microorganisms. The
antibacterial and antifungal activity was evaluated by measuring the
diameter of the inhibition zone [2]. According to Baur’s method the
microbicidal activity is classified into resistant if the zone of inhibition
in millimeter is less than 7. If it is 7-9 mm intermediate, if the inhibition
is 10 or more it is sensitive. The minimum inhibitory concentration
(MIC100) was reported as the lowest concentration of the drug capable
of inhibition of complete growth of the microorganism being tested.
The experiments were performed in triplicate and the data were
calculated as mean ± SD.

In our experiment among 8 extracts tested, 3 extracts (Dried
supernatant of fresh crude leaf extract dissolved in DMSO, fresh
crude seed extract and concentrated crude seed extract) showed
significant and 2 extracts (Dried crude leaf extract dissolved in
DMSO and concentrated supernatant of fresh crude leaf extract)
showed intermediate activity against both gram-positive bacteria (B.
subtilis and B. thuringiensis).On other hand, no activity was observed
against all test extracts in gram-negative bacteria except in case of A.
tumefaciens some activity was obtained against crude (Disc 8) and
concentrated seed extract (Disc 9) of SBT (Table 1). Higher resistance
of gram-negative bacteria to external agents has been earlier reported
and it is attributed to the presence of lipopolysaccharides in their
outer membrane, which make them inherently resistance to antibiotic,
detergent and hydrophilic dyes [14]. Similar trend for inhibition
of bacterial growth have been observed in earlier studies with SBT

Inhibition Zone (mm)

H. salicifolia leaves were collected from DIBER Field Station, Auli,
where the plant grows wildly under natural conditions. The fresh leaves
(5g) were ground in porcelain mortar and the leaf paste was squeezed
through muslin cloth to give fresh crude leaf extract and 10 μl of the
extract was applied on disc 1 (6 mm, Himedia). The same extract
was concentrated four fold in centrivap concentrator (Labconco,
Biogentek, India) and 10 μl of this was applied on disc 2. The extract
was also dried completely in centrivap concentrator and dissolved in
50 μl of Di-methyl Sulphoxide (DMSO) by keeping the tubes in the
water bath at 37°C for one hour and cleared by centrifugation at 10,000
g for 2 min and 10 μl of the supernatant was applied on disc 3. Clarified
crude leaf extract (centrifuged at 10000 g for 10 min) was concentrated
four fold in centrivap concentrator and 10 μl of this was applied on disc
4. The remaining aliquot of this supernatant was dried completely in
centrivap concentrator and dissolved in 50 μl of DMSO as described
earlier and 10 μl of this was applied on disc 5. Standard antibacterial
(Kanamycin, 1000 μg/ml) and antifungal (Clotrimazole, 100 μg/ml)
drugs were applied separately on disc 6 as positive control. The DMSO
solvent was also applied on disc 7 as negative control. Mature seeds
(5g) of H. salicifolia were also ground in porcelain mortar using 5 ml
DMSO as described earlier to give fresh crude seed extract and 10
μl of the extract were applied on disc 8. The crude seed extract was
concentrated four fold in centrivap concentrator and 10 μl of this was
applied on disc 9. Dried seeds were ground in porcelain mortar using
liquid nitrogen to get powdered and successively extracted in a Soxhlet
extractor for 8h at 65°C with petroleum ether for the extraction of SBT
seed oil according to the standard procedure of Soxhlet [25] and 10 μl
of fresh seed oil was applied on disc 10.

to Kanamycin for B. subtilis, B. thuringiensis, P. fluorescens, E. coli,
A. tumefaciens and A. junii were found to be 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.25, 1.25
and 2.0 μg, respectively, (Figure 1). Whereas, the MIC100 values with
respect to Clotrimazole for R. oryzae, M. indicus and T. indica were
found to be 0.1, 0.1 and 20 μg, respectively, (Figure 2). These results
indicate that gram-positive bacteria (B. subtilis and B. thuringiensis)
were the most susceptible to the Kanamycin drug and having lower
MIC100 values. While, gram-negative bacteria (P. fluorescens, E. coli,
A. tumefaciens and A. junii) were found more resistant to kanamycin
drug and having higher MIC100 values in comparison to gram-positive
bacteria. On other hand among fungal cultures, T. indica was found
more resistant to Clotrimazole drug and having 200 times higher
MIC100 values in comparison to R. oryzae and M. indicus.

Inhibition Zone (mm)

namely, Rhizopus oryzae (MTCC 262), Mucor indicus (MTCC 3318)
and Tilletia indica were obtained from Department of Molecular
Biology Genetic Engineering, G B Pant University of Agriculture &
Technology, Pantnagar.

Clotrimazole drug (µg)

Clotrimazole drug (µg)

Figure 2: Clotrimazole drug sensitivity test against different fungal strains.
The experiments were conducted in triplicates and the data were calculated
as mean ± SD.
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Disc No. Compound

Antibacterial activity
(Diameter of inhibition zone in mm)

Antifungal activity (Diameter
of inhibition zone in mm)

BS

BT

PSE

ESH

AGRO

ACI

RHI

MUC

TILL

1

Fresh crude leaf extract

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

Concentrated crude leaf extract

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3

Dried crude leaf extract dissolved in DMSO

7±0.2

7±0.3

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4

Concentrated supernatant of fresh crude leaf extract

8±0.4

7±0.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

5

Dried supernatant of fresh crude leaf extract dissolved in DMSO

10±0.1

9±0.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6

Standard drug

20±0.7

18±0.8

16±0.5

18±0.6

23±0.4

16±0.2

24±0.3

27±0.4

17±0.2

7

DMSO

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8

Fresh crude seed extract

11±0.6

13±0.5

-

-

12±0.4

-

-

10±0.3

-

9

Concentrated crude seed extract

12±0.5

14±0.6

-

-

13±0.2

-

-

14±0.2

11±0.4

10

Seed oil

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

BS = Bacillus subtilis, BT = Bacillus thuringiensis, PSE = Pseudomonas fluorescens, ESH = Escherichia coli, AGRO = Agrobacterium tumefaciens, ACI = Acinetobactor
junii, RHI = Rhizopus oryzae, MUC = Mucor indicus and TILL = Tilletia indica. The experiments were conducted in triplicates and the data were calculated as mean ± SD.
Interpretations of the results: Among all extracts tested, seed extract showed significant and leaf extract showed intermediate activity against both gram-positive bacteria.
Whereas, no activity was observed against all test extracts in gram-negative bacteria except in case of A. tumefaciens some activity was obtained against seed extract of
H. salicifolia. In case of fungal cultures, among all test extracts only seed extract showed significant activity against Mucor and Tilletia fungus, while in case of Rhizopus
no activity was observed against all test extracts.
Table 1: Antibacterial and antifungal activity in leaf, seed extract and seed oil of Seabuckthorn (Hippophae salicifolia D. Don).

berry extracts [16] and other plant extract [12]. The reason for higher
sensitivity of the gram-positive bacteria than negative bacteria could
be ascribed to the differences between their cell wall compositions. The
gram-positive bacteria contain an outer peptidoglycan layer, which is an
ineffective permeability barrier [22]. In case of fungal cultures, among
all test extracts only two compounds, crude seed extract (Disc 8) and
concentrated crude seed extract (Disc 9) showed significant activity
against Mucor and Tilletia fungus, while in case of Rhizopus no activity
was observed against all test extracts. Concentrated crude seed extract
(Disc 9) of SBT exhibited highest antifungal and antibacterial activity
as compared to other extract tested. The inhibition zones ranged from
7 to 23 mm for antibacterial and from 10 to 27 for antifungal activity,
respectively. Hence in this study leaf, seed extracts and seed oil of SBT
gives sensitive microbicidal activity.
Among different species of SBT, H. salicifolia showed higher total
phenolic compounds in the leaf and seed tissues [11]. We propose
that higher antibacterial and antifungal activities of crude seed extract
of H. salicifolia may be due to the higher phenolic content. Patro et
al. [15] concluded that higher antioxigenic activity of SBT berry is
due to higher contents of flavonoids. Rosch et al. [18] observed that
although a few phenolic compounds present in SBT fruit juice have
good antioxidant capacity, their contribution to the antioxidant
effect is meager in compression to ascorbic acid. Negi et al. [13] also
studied the antibacterial activity of chloroform, ethyl acetate, acetone
and methanol extracts of SBT seeds. Similarly, Chauhan et al. [3]
showed antioxidant and antibacterial activities of aqueous extract
of Seabuckthorn seeds. Seed oil of SBT possesses several strong
antioxidative and antimicrobial properties, which are due to high
content of tocopherols, tocotrienols and carotenoids present in the oil
[5]. Omega-3 and 6 fatty acids present in the SBT seed oil is known
to moderate anti-inflammatory activity of prostaglandins and also
critical to vascular health [32]. The SBT leaves were considered to be
rich source of flavonoids (isorhamnetin and quercetin), carotenoids,
sterols (free and esterified), triterpenols and isoprenols, which support
its medicinal properties such as anti-cancerous, anti-bronchitis, antiinflammatory, wound healing, burns, energizer, memory vitalizer
and analgestic properties [8,27]. In addition, antiviral, antimicrobial
and other biological activities of SBT leaf extracts was also studied by
Shipulina [23]. Flavonoids are one of the major secondary metabolites
synthesized by Seabuckthorn. Since they are known to be synthesized
J Plant Pathol Microbiol
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by plants in response to microbial infection, they have been found
in-vitro to be effective antimicrobial substance against a wide array
of microorganisms [29]. The microbicidal activity of Seabuckthorn
extracts is probably due to their ability to form complex with extra
cellular and soluble proteins and bacterial cell walls by nonspecific
forces such as hydrogen bonding and hydrophobic effects, as well as
by covalent bond formation. Thus, their mode of antimicrobial actions
may be related to their ability to inactive microbial adhesins, enzymes,
cell envelope transport proteins and many more. There is also evidence
for direct inactivation of microorganisms [21]. Therefore, present
observations suggest that H. salicifolia is a potential source of bioactive
antimicrobial agents, which could be used as a natural preservative and
for nutraceutical formulations.
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